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IN~OOUCTICfi 

Altalta, which means "best todder" in .Arabic, has proved to be 

Just that when ted to the various classes ot liTestock. '!he earliest 

use ot 8lf'alta as a teed tor hogs is not known, hc,u1ver it is thought 

that a.ltalta pasture has been used as a supplemental teed since its 

introduction in this country. 'l\le earlier work ot the experiment 

stations attempted to substitute altalf'a hay or meal tor a large part 

ot the grain ration. ihe advance ot the science or nutrition proved 

that hogs cannot economically digest large quantities ot roughage 88 

ruminant animals do, and there wae no advantage in teeding altalta in 

large quantities to fattening hogs. 

Ii is known that the cereal grains, such as oats, wheat, barley 

and white corn are deficient in vi temin A. Yelloiv corn contains 

sutficient carotene to prevent the more serious forms ot a vitamin A 

deficiency such as "night blindness." Alfalfa hay ot good quality is 

known to be a very good source of' vitamin A and would correct the 

carotene deficiencies of the cereals, which should result in increased 

growth or pigs. 

Alf'al f'a, al thouEfl uaially not fed :tbr that purpose in 8 hog 

ration, is a very good a:,urce or caloi um. 

Rations usually :fed Oklehcma hogs ere composed of' one of' the 

cereal graill1'5, te.nkage and cottonseed meal. A ration s11oh 88 this has 

been mown to be deficient in a growth factor or vi temin A. 

'lbe purpose ot this e:zperiment is to determine the possibilities 

of using alfalfa meal as a hone grc,m cerotene supplement to the hog 

rati ona commonly ased in Oklalloma. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

.Altalta as a .Protein supplement 

CoUrel ( 5}, in a sixty-three day experiment with 125 pound pigs 

eompflred alfalfa hay and meal w1 th soybean meal es a single supplemnt 

to katir Qorn. The following rations were aelt red tree choice. 

Lot I, .lcafir meal md alf'alte hay. 

Lot II, kafir meal and aU'alta meal. 

lot III, lcafir meal t'our parts and soybean maal one part. 

Lot IV, katir meal. 

Lot I made an e.Terage dail.,- gain ot l .+i pounds, and required 

58'1 pounds ot teed tor each 100 pounds or gain. Lot II made en average. 

daily gain of 1.32 pound.a end required 616 pounds o'! teed tor each 

100 pounds ot gain. Lot III made en average da1lf gain or 1.55 pound.a 

and required 4&8 pounds ot teed tor each 100 po11nds ot gain. Lot IV 

made an average de.1.ly gain or .83 pounds, and required 468 pounds or 

teed for each 100 pounds of gain. In this trial the grain requirement 

tor 100 pounis of gain was increased when alfalfa hay was ground 8lld 

:f'ed in the meal to.rm. The IOOSt aatis!'actory finish was in wt III, 

:fed the soybean me al. 

14oCann and Tomb.ave (18) report a se·Hnty-tour day trial to compare 

various protein supplo!Di9nts when fed with corn. The average initial 

weight or the pigs was 109 potlllda. The tollc.ing rations were selt ted: 

Lot I, corn meal 10 parts and tank:age l pert. 

Lot II, corn meal '1 parts end linseed meal 1 part. 

Lot III, corn meal 2 parts, end ehopped alfalfa hay l part. 



Lot I made m 8V'erage daily gain o'f 1 . 19 pounds, and required 

505 pounds ot feed for each 100 pounds of gain. IDt II made an average 

daily gain of . 51 prurx3.s and required 895 pounds or- teed tor each 100 

pounds ot gain. Lot III made en average dai J.y- gain ot .:.u pounds and 

required 1 , 320 pounds or com and altalta hey tbr each 100 pounds of 

gain. 

Carlyle aid Morton ( 3) in a .n1net y-one day experiment compared 

altalte hay with tankage as a single supplement to corn or barley tor 

fattening lloga with en initial weight of 68 pounds. 

Lot I red a ration composed of com and alfalfa meal made an 

average d81.ly gain of 1 . 17 pounds, end required 583 pounds ot teed tor 

each 100 pounds of gain. Lot II fed a ration ot corn and alfalfa hay , 

made en average daily gain of 1 . 26 and required 584 pounds of feed for 

each 100 pounds ot gain. Lot III fed corn and barley equal parts , plus 

eltalfa he, made ai average dail,Y gain of 1 . 26 pounds and required 502 

pounds of teed tor each 100 pounds ot gain. . IJ:>t IV ted corn 9 parts and 

tankage l part, lD8de an average daily gain or 1 . 56 pounds, and required 

4?.8 pounds of teed tor each 100 pouD.18 of gain. .Lot V ted barley 9 

perts eod tan.kege 1 part made an average dei ly gain of 1. 47 pounds 

end required 4 . 51 pounds of teed tor each 100 pounds of getn. 

Kinzer, Waters and heeler { 14) COJ1pared elf el.ta hay w 1th varying 

proportions ot tankege when ted as a single su.pplement to cormneal. 

In this trial 135 pound hogs were self fed for sixty- five da1s. Lot I 

fed corn meal and alfalfa hay in rack!! made m ayerage daily gain of 

l.18 pounds, e.lld required 631 poums ot teed for each 100 pounds ot gain. 

IDt II ted corn meal Q2 per cent end tenkage 8 per cent made an a·rerege 



daily gain or 165 pounds, am required 455 pounds of teed :t'or 100 pounds 

of gain. wt III fed corn 85 per cent and tenkage 15 per cent, made an 

average daily gain of 1 . 50 pounds, and required 463 pounds of :reed for 

100 pounds ot gain. 

Barnett and Goodell (2) report a comparison or alfalfa meal to 

other protein supplements. Four lots of ti ve p i gs each were used i n 

this eighty-tour day trial . The rations were selt-ted tree choice . 

!Dt I :ted corn andaltal.fa!ll3e.l, made m averse daily gain of 1 . 46 

pounds, and required 473 p.ounds ot teed tor each 100 pounds ot gain. 

IDt II ted earn and ooybeans made an average daily gain of 1 . 62 pounds 

and required 453 poonds of teed far each 100 pounds of gain. Lot III 

fed corn and peanut Ineal made an average daily gein of 1.62 poWlds, end 

required 431 pounds of feed tor each 100 pounds of gain. Iot IV f'ed 

corn and tankage made an average daily gain of l . 77 pounds, and required 

415 pounds of teed for eacb. 100 pounds ot gain. 

In a ua day trial, Vinke and Bergstedt (35) fed wo lots composed 

of twenty pige each io compare tanlcage and al:f'alte ~ as single 

8Upplement to a grain mixture . .I.Dt I receiving a ration composed ot 

equal parts barley and winter rye plu alfalfa hs;r made an average daily 

gain of 1 . 23 pounds and required 487 pounds or teed for each 100 pounds 

of gain. lot II ted equal pe.r ts barley end winter rye, plus tanka_ge 

made en average daily gain of 1 . 18 pounds, mxl required 486 pounds or 

teed tor each 1 00 pounds or gain. 

McCampbell , Ferrin end Winchester (17) ted :five lots of' ten pigs 

each to compare Yl!!rious protein supplenents when fed with corn. The 

pigs used i n this trial had an initial weigbt of eighty pounds and were 
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f'ed f'or 100 days . The following rations were hand ted; Lot I corn and 

tankege , Lot II corn and buttermilk, Lot III corn and linseed meal, 

Lot IV corn end peenut teed meal, lDt V corn and altelta hey . Lot I 

lll8de an average daily ge.in of 1 . 25 pounds , requiring 419 pounds of teed 

tor each 100 pot1Ilds or gain. Lot II made en aTerage daily gain of 

1 . 10 pounds requiring 501 pounds of t eed tor each 100 pounds ot gain. 

:Lot III made an average daily gain of 1 . 12 pounds, requiring 480 pounds 

et teed tor each 100 pounds of gain. !Dt IV Mde en average daily gain 

of 1 . 17 pounds, requiring 473 pounds of teed tor each 100 pou.nds ot gain. 

Lot V made an average daily gain ot 1 . 16 pounds, requiring 535 pounda 

or teed tor each 100 pouma or gain. Lot V fed the alfalfa hay as the 

suppleme:n t to corn was second 1n economy of ga1 ne , being surpassed by 

the u,t 1 fed tankage ae a supplement . The alfalfa supplemented groups 

hed the poorest finish, their gains being due principally to growth. 

Gramlich end J"enktns (9) fed four lots of twenty pigs each to 

compare ver ious protein aipplerr.ent s when fed with corn . Ei hty, 140 

pound pigs were used in this sixty-eight dey trial. 'Ihe :follow 1ng 

rations were self-fed. I.Dt I, corn, tet1kage end alfalfa hay; Lot II, 

corn end tankage , lDt III, eorn and altal.fa h~, and Lot IV corn and 

ground alfalta. The average daily gain of the pigs in Lot I was 1 . 71 

pounds. The teed required .for each 100 pounds gain •ae 486 pounds. 

lot II made m average deily gain of 1 .44 pounds, requiring 411 pounds 

of feed far each 100 pounds gain. It>t III made a daily gain of 1 . 08 

pounds, requiring 540 poo.oos of teed for each 100 pounds of gain. I.Dt 

IV made a daily gain of .99 pounds, requiring 560 pounds of teed for 

each 100 pounds of gain . Due to the reduced tankage and corn consumption 
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when ground altalta was ted in wt I 1 t showed a greater pro:ti t al though 

more pounds ot teed was consumed. The pigs fed ground altal1'a aa a 

single supplement to corn did not sh~ the 1"i.nish ot the other lots • 

.Nordby (25) conducted en experiment to determine the effect of 

adding alfalta .meal to a win t.er ration for hogs. '.two lots or eight 

pigs ea.ch were ua-ed in this nine'\7-eiept day trial. The pigs used in 

this trial had si average ini tiel weight of 85 pound~ and were self-fed. 

lot I, fed six parts of cracked canadian field peas end fourteen parts 

ot groUlld barley mBde m aTerage de.11.Y gain or 1.08 pounds &Jld requ_ired 

472 pounds ot teed for each 100 pounds ot gain. IDt II fed six parts ot 

crack field peas, tairteen parts ot g01nd barley and one part ground 

alfalfa hey, made an e.nrsge deily gain ot 1.20 pounds and required 462 

pounds or feed tor each 100 pounds at gein. 

Bunter ( 13) conducted a l.56 da1 experiment to coJQJ>are tenk:age and 

ground alf al.fa hey as supplements to melled oorn. Ttro lots ot ten 

pigs each, w1 th en average ini t1 ·aJ.. weight ot 42 pounds were selt-ted. 

Lot I receirtng sbellid com• wheat ml.ddlings, and tankage made an 

aTerage daily gain ot 1. 08 _pounds, and reqt11red 372 pounds ot teed tor 

each 100 :pounds or gain. wt II ted shelled ccrn, wheat mi.ddli?Cs and 

grolllld alfalfa h• made an average daily gain ot . 95 por.m.ds and requir•d 

412 pounds ot teed tar each 100 pou:a:ls ot gain. 

Svoboda ( 32) reports: 

"In a c<mparat1 ve teeding test with tour lota of eight pigs 
each, replacing all animal protein 1n the ration with alfalfa 
meal markedly decreased the J>ate ot gain, while a mixed protein 
811ppleant conta!Jli.ng one-third kilogrem of al..talta meal per 
head daily plus animal protein pl'Oduced practically as good 
gains as the no alfalfa rat.ion and et the same teed cost per 
unit ot gain. No differences was detected in the texture end 
flavor of the re Slll.ting meet. " 



iltalh. as a Portion of t.b e Protein. 

eber, Anderson and areton (36) ted two lots or thirty' pigs 

each aixty-fiTe days to determine the et:re-ct ot adding altelta hay 

io a corn tankage ration. The pigs were aelf- ted 'fro an aTerage 

initial weight ot l°' pounda until the close ot the trial. IDt I ted 

corn end tanksge, made an averege daily gain or 1 . 21 pounds, and 

required 393 pounds o't teed tor 100 pounds ot gain. :Wt II ted corn, 

tankage SD.d aU'alte h.ey in the rack mde m ayerage dai].y gain or 1 . 45 

pounds and required 3M pounds of teed tor each 100 pounds ot gain. 

Kuhl.men and ileon ( 15) conducted two eXperiment a to compare 

tank:age alone •1th tankage, linseed. meal and eltel.ta h81' or meal as 

sapplemente to com. 'lbree lots CODl)osed ot twelve pigs each were 

used in the trial . In this 105 d97 trial, pigs wi tb. en e.Terage initial 

weight of 45 pounds were ueed. 1be ratiOIUI were selt-ted. It>t I 

receiving corn and tankage made en aYerage daily gain or 1.32 pounds, 

end required 401.5 pounds ot teed tor each 100 pound.a of gain. u,t II 

fed corn and the trio mixtlll"e made en ayerage daily gain ot 1 . 54 pounds 

and required 385. 6 pou.nds ot teed tor each 100 pauda ot gain.. 

In e second experi ni at the sane station, 58 pound pige were 

self-fed tor 115 daya. IDt I ted corn and tankage mado an &Yerage 

daily gain ot 1 . 34 poun<la, ,end required 396. 7 pounds ot teed tor 100 

pounde of gain. Lot II fed com teokage, ltnaeed aeel end grcwid 

eltelta b.a7 made en &Yerage daily gain ot 1 . 58 pound• and required 

'1 

370. l pounds ot teed for 100 pounds of gain . lot Ill ted corn, tankage, 

linseed a,e.l. 8tld al.t'alt'a hay in racks made an aYerage daily gain ot 

l..6'/ pouna.a and nquire ;,,ao pouDcia t tMd tor 100 pou.ads ot gat.n.. 



Nordby (25} oonduoted sn experim:,nt u ing three lots ot eight 

80 pound pigs each to compare tankage alone with tnnkage and ttlfalta 

leaves as supplement to barley. Lot I ted barley elone ade an 

average daily ge.1.n o-r . 84 pounds end requ.ired 580 poands or teed tor 

each 100 pounis of gain. Lot II tad barley , thirteen parts end 

tankage one part made an aTerage dai l.y gain of l . 30 po1.mds , and 

requ i red 480 pounds of teed tor each 100 pounds of ain. Lot III t"ed 

barley fifteen parts, tankage l part and alfalte leaTes one part, ade 

.11 average daily gein or 1 . 45 pound• end required 478 pounds of' teed 

tor e ch 100 pounds of gain . Twenty pounds of alfaU'a le&Yes fed to 

IDt III resulted in e saving of sixteen pounds or barley end six 

pounds of tsnkage for 100 pounds or gain hen compared to wt u . 

Carroll (4) reports teeding ten pigs with an aTerage initial 

weight of 22. 5 pounds; corn, te.nkege , and wheat shorita placed in 

separate compartments or e. selt- teede.r . 'Ibis ration produced a daily 

gain of . 4 pounds per head over a period ot eighty- rive days. Alfa.l.ta 

hay was added to t.be ration on the eighty-sixth day. lbe pigs in 

the last ninety-eigh.t days ot the experiment a1'ter Uie add! tion ot 

alfalfa hay me.de en average gain of l . 4'7 pounda per head daily. 

Fargo end Bohstedt {8} report a s ry ot eight years work at 

the 1soons1n Station comparing alfalfa as a partial supplexent to 

corn . 'l1'li report s narlzes e5 experiments with elfalre. when ted 

with tankege and linseed meal, as 1n the trio ixture, and aleo •hen 

tod with tankage or linseed meal 8lcne as e suppl ent to coru. '.l'he 

lots ted corn and tsnk e ration de on average daily gain ot 

. g5 pounds, requiring 4'77 pounds of teed tor each 100 pounds gain. 
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Pigs ted corn, tankage and alfalfa hay gained 1.05 pounds per head 

daily, requiring 453 pounds or reed tor each 100 pounds or gain. 

Pigs fed eorn, tankage, linseed meal and altalta meal de an average 

daily gain of 1.16 pounds per head, requiring 448 pounds ot reed tor 

each 100 pounds or gain. Pigs red corn, tankage, linseed meal and 

chopped clover hay made a dsi l,y gain of 1.12 pounds requiring 442 

pounds ot teed for 100 pounds gain, showing that well cured clover hay 

1 practically equal to alfalfa hay. 

Morrison , Bohstedt , and Steenboek (20) co pering a white ccrn 

tan ge ration with a yelJ.o corn tankege ration found pigs fed the 

yello corn to haYe one-third higher dei ly gains. The group fed 

white com required 16 per cent more teed fbr 100 pounds or gain. 

The addition of :t'ive per cent alfalfa m&al to a ration ot white corn, 

linseed al and tankage resulted in king the h1 ta corn equal to 

the yellow corn. In eddi tion to increasing the value of wh1 te corn 

in the fattening ration, alfalfa also improYed a 1ell01t corn ration. 

orr1aon ( 21} summarizing e. rears work with varioae supple.nen\s 

to corn reports pigs fed yellow corn and tankege gaired .95 pou.nds 

per biiad daily whereas similar pigs :ted linseed meal and altalta 

meal in addition to corn and tank.age made a dei ly gain of 1.21 

pounds. The :f"eed reqw.red tor 100 pounds of gain being reduced 3 

per cent. 

Morrison (22) reports eight experiamts 1n which pigs ted 

tankage tltty per cent, linseed meal 25 per cent and alt&lta al 

25 per cent as a su.ppler.nent to yellow eorn made an average gain ot 

1.16 pounds per head daily; •hereas similar hogs fed only' yellow 



corn and tankqge gained only .97 poonds per head daily. 

Morrison (23) reports that pigs t"ed a balanced ration ot com and 

tenkage required 41?.9 pounds of corn and 47.9 pounds of tankage for 

eech 100 p0'.1nds of gain. Simler hogs ted corn, tank"8ge, linseed meel 

and alfalte. meal. required 3'18 pounds ot aorn, 31 pounds or tanlrege, 

19.6 pounds of linseed meal end 19.6 pounds or ltelta al tor each 

100 pounds of gain. ~e feeding of 19.6 pounds of alfalfa and 19. 6 

pounds linseed meal resulted in a saving ot 39. g p unds corn and 16.~ 

pounds tankage for 100 poands of gain. 

Tb.o::npson ood Hillier (34) report !eed1JJg teo lots or eight pigs 

each for eighty-four days in a e p ri on ot tankage el.one with tankage 

~nd alfalfa eal as a suppl nt to oets. 'l'1e pigs used in th1 trial 

had an avers initial weight of ninety poQnds and were sslf-fed the 

:following ra ti OJl8. lJ:>t. I, oats 95 per cent end tankoge 5 per cent . 

lot II, oats 90 per cent, ta.nkage 5 per cent end al.ralf'a meal 5 per 

cent. Lot I made an ave:reee daily gain ot 1 . 30 pounds, requiring 

4.10.70 pounds of reed far ea.eh 100 pounds of gain . The pigs in Lot II 

ir.ade en averag daily .;.cin of 1.70 pounds, requiring 363. 22 pcounda of 

teed tor each 100 pounds or ~ein. '!be e.ddl tion ot 19. 16 pounds .ot 

lfalt'a. I:l.eeJ. to the ration r duo d the oat consumed 42. 20 pounds tor 

each 100 pounds ot gain. 
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obinson {30) reporte teeding two lot r 22 ptge eecll for 142 daya. 

'.fhe pigs used in tb.1 trtel ha.d an average ini tinl &1 ht ot 60 pounds 

end ere el-1'-ted. The purpo e of the trial was to 001J1,pare tank.age alone, 

111 th tanke.ge and alfalfa el as eupplement to com. 11:>t I ted oorn 

end ten ge mR e en average daily gain of 1.0~ pound , an<\ required 392 



pounds of teed tor each 100 pounds of gain . !Dt II fed corn, tan ·age , 

linseed meal, and groond alfalfa ha7 (which was 3.4 per cent of' the 

total ration} made an average daily gain of 1.14 pounds and requil"ed 

389 pounds ot teed for each 100 poume of gain. The reeding of alf'alta 

meal and linseed llleal equal parts, increased th@ rate ot gain 21.5 par 

cent and lowered the teed conswnption per unit of gain t5 per cant. 

En'ard ( 7) at the Iowa Station, red two groo.pa of pigs w1 th an 

average initial weight or 52 pouJXis to determine the posaibilitiee ot 

adding alfalfa to a corn tsnkage ration. The com and tankage were 

self-fed tree choice. IDt I red only corn end tanks e, reached an 

average weight ot 225 pounds in ll5 days. wt II, receiving a 

mixture of ground corn, tankage and ground altal1"a hay (percentage ot 

mixture not given) attained an evera e weight of 225 polmds in 1.38 daye. 

wt II consumed less tankage than lot I but showed less profit due to 

t he longer reeding period . 

Wright and ilson {37) in a 98 day iriel compared corn and barley 

as fattening rations when supplemented with tankage and altalfa hay. 

Two lots eaah composed ot seven pigs were wsed in this trial. 1.lbe 

average 1n1 tie.l weight of the pigs was 78 pounds. lDt. I aelf'-ted 

shelled com, tankage and alt alfa hay made m average dai .ly gain or 

l.!32 pounds and required 425 pounds of teed tor eaoh 100 poWlda of gain. 

Lot. II self-fed grou.nd barley, tankage and alfalta hay mode an average 

daily gain or 1.56 p0>lnds and. required 448 pounds of teed tor eaoh 100 

pounds of gain. 

u 



The Ettect ot Ditterent l.eTels ot Alfalfa in a 
Fattening Ration 

Scott and Ve:mon (31) ted f'our lots of' seven pigs each to determine 

the proper proportion ot alf'alf'a ha7 tlla t ehould be ted in a fattening 

ration t or hogs. b pt«s uaed in this trial had en average initial 

weight of' 71 pouods and were fed aevent7-thrae da7s. tot I receiving 

one part alfolf'a hay and three parts corn, made an average daily gain 

ot 1.016 pounds, and required 48-5 pouDis of teed tor each 100 po11nds 

ot gain. wt II fed equal parts eltalta hay and corn made an average 

d81l.y gain of' 1 . 02 pot1.nd8, and required 521 pounds of' f'eed :for each 

100 pounds of gain. Lot III ted three perts al:tal:ta ha;r end one part 

com lD!lde an average daily gain of . $ pounds, and required 668 pounds 

of' teed for each 100 proms ot gain. IDt IV f'ed alfalfa bay alone made 

an BTerage daily gain at . 21 poulXls and required 1,566 pounds of teed 

tor 100 pounds of gain. 

lft10B1PB0n (33) reports feeding :four lots of' nine pige each to study 

'the effects ot varioos proportions ot altalta mal 1n a fattening ration. 

The pigs used in tbi e trial had en a var e.ge 1 ni ti al "e1 git ot 7g pounds 

end were m the e"Jperinn t eeventrtive days. !Dt 1 eelf-f'ed ground 

katir en d a protein supplElnent Coill,>oaed ot ten parts tenkege am. l 

part alfalfa me8l made en aYerage dail:, gein or 1.00 pouoos, end 

required 483 pounds or teed tor each 100 pounis ot gain. !Dt II self-

ted ground katir and a protein supplement oompoeed of five parts 

tan age, ti ve pe rte cottonseed meal and one part al tal ta meal made 

an average daily gain of 1 .20 poume, and required 489 pounds ot teed 

tor 100 pounds ot gein . !Dt III eelt- :ted gro'llld lcatir, tankage end 



al1'al.1'a hay in racks made en average d81.ly gain of 1 . 17 pounds and 

required 527 pounds ot reed tor 100 pounds ot gain. Lot IV selt-ted 

ground kafir , five parts ot tenke.ge end one part of alfalfa meal made 

an aTerage dai 17 gain ot 1 .30 pounds end required 424 pounds of feed 

for each 100 poo.J:lds of gain. The increese of alfalfa meal in !Dv IV 

resulted 1n a 16 per cent increase in rate of gain and decreased tb.e 

teed required per unit of gain .l;:! per cent. 
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Headley (10) in a 136 day- trial ted 'twenty-tour 28 pound pige to 

determine the per cent 1;;.l!alfa a fattElling ration could contain most 

profitably. The pigs were d1Yided into four lots ot six each end fed 

the foll01ti11g rations: lDt I, two pounds of barley to each 100 pounds 

live weight, :plus eccese to alfalfa hq in the rack:. L:>t II. 70 per 

cent barley, 30 per cent alfalfa meal . lot III, 80 per cant barley 

and 20 per cent alfalfa meal. wt IV, ~O per cent barley o.nd 10 per 

cent al1'al.ra meal. Skimmilk was fed to each of the lots et the de1l.y 

rate or 10 per ce.n t of the weight of the pigs. IDt I made e daily" 

gain of 1 . 03 poonds, requiring 271 poulJds of barley, ~O pounds of 

skimmilk end 92 pounds of elfalta hay for each 100 pounds gain. Lot 

II made a daily gain of l . H pounds, requiring aJ7 pounds ot barley, 

975 pounds of 5k1nm1lk and 128 pounds of altalta meal for 100 pounds 

of gain. L:>t III made a daily gain ~ l.3l pounds, requiring 294 

pounds of berley, 800 poUDde of skinmilk end 74 or eltalta meal 

for 100 poanda gain. lot IV •de a dai. ly gain ot 1.36 pounds, 

requiring 322 pouDie of barley, 767 pounds of' skiDmilk and 36 pounds 

or elfalta meal for eaeh 100 pounds of gain. 

Aubel and Anderson (l) report comparing varying proportions of 



alfelta :meal when .f.ed as a pe.rtio.l supplement to a com ration. Four 

lots of nine pigs each were used in this trial. The pigs he.ti an 

average initial weight or 71 pounds and were sel:f-tcd for 120 ds:,s. 

Lot I .fed .a r-¢lti on ooml)osed of eorn, tanlmge and elfalfe nay nade an 

average daily gain of l.'11 pounds and l'l;quired 447 1),;Juncls of t'eed. for 

eaeh l.00 pou:nds o!' gain. Iot II ted corn end a protein supplement 

eoroposed or wo parts tenk:ege. one pert O'>ttonseed itaal and one part 

altalta iJJ!Jal made en average daily gain .of l.?G poonde, end required 

408 pounds of teed for 100 pou.Dda of gain. lot III fed corn and a 

protein SU.l)Pl001ent composed of three par to tunkage and one part 

alfalfa 11.eal :made an average daily gain of 1.70 pounds end reqUired 

400 pounds of feed for 100 pounds at setn. Iot IV fed O·~rn, end a 

protein S11pplement comr1or.ed of nine parts of to.nka,?;e end l part. of 

aJ.f'alf'a maal maa.e an average da:i ly gain of l.M pounds and required 

-lOO pounds of teed .tor lOO pounds ot gain. 

Rice (at}, woi-king at ths Georgia Stntion cooduoted numerous 

tr1!1la to determine the c-orreet anount of elfaltn ~al to be :fed in 

a hog ration. Tbe results 1nd.1cated tbtit aooat five per cent of the 

total ratf.on eGtld pro.fit ably be co,-.,posed o:t alfalfa meal. Rations 

containing more than five rer cent apparently bad more crude fiber 

th£u1 could be aco:nomioally digested by the hogs. 

Petersen and Jespersen (26) .report :i'eedin.3 alfol:fa l!Dal in 

vo.rying proportions, as a ai:pplanent to a :mtion composed of wheat, 

barley mid maize. .I.Dt I :f'ed barlEU, wheat md mo.ize made o daily gain. 

of 1.32 pollnds, requ,iring 372 po11:nds of feed :for ea.ob 100 pounds of 

gain. Lot ll fed 1h e same re ti oii. except alfalfa ire al wes substituted 
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tor five per cent af it made & daily gai.n of l.S9 pmmdsJ requiring 

361 pounds of teed for ea.eh 100 pounds of gain. Int !II :f'ed the .same 

basal ration except alfaU'a meal was substituted for 10 per cent of the 

teed made a daily gain of 1.36 pounds, requiring 363 pou.n.ds of reed 

i'.::11" eaeh 100 pounds of gatn. wt IV fed sene basal ration with 14 per 

cent o'f it e ow; ozed of slt' al f'e meal made m averoge t1ai 111 gain o:f 

1.25 p,ounds, requiring 003 p:,u:uds of feed for each 10,0 pounds of' gain •. 

'the resnl.ts of 'this trial would indicate that it is not profi toble to 

teed a ration composed of more then 10 pet> cent alfalfa meal, as the 

basal ratioA alone ri£1de highe:r gains .. 

Zeller and Ellis {39) report two experiments to deter.mine the 

correct propor tton of alfal.fa nlHil to feed. in a ratte.uing :ration for 

hogs. lflve lots, eomposed of eight 45 pound hogs each were ted for 

llo days. The lots were fed the t' ollow ing :rations. Lot I, corn ea%, 

tankage 9%, linseed meal 4f1, and :mineral 1%. It>t II, corn a2j, 

tankage 8'~, linseed meal 40%. and elfalfa meal 5%. and mineral 1%. 

:i:.ot III eo.t'n 7a)i, tanlmge 7%, linseed meal 4%, alfalfa meal 105'~, 

and minm~al 1J1. IJ:>t IV corn 74J{, tan~ge 5%, 1:ine,eed meal 4·%, 

a.li'all'a. 1:00 al 15%, and ,w.ineral ljt. IDt V, e orn 7<Y/>, tankego 5;l, 

linseed meal 4%, alfalfa meal 20:?;, end mineral l5't. lt)t I made an 

evera,3e daily gain of 1.51 pounds :t requiring 374 poun.ds of teed for 

each 100 poand.a of gain. tot n made a.n e.verage deily gain of 1.60 

pounds :requiring 398 pourtda of feed for eaeh 100 pounds o! gain. 

Lot !!I made an a,rera~ daily gain of 1.e1 pounds requiring 394 pounds 

ot feec1 far each 100 pounds or gain. lot IV mde en average daily 

~l!dn of 1.41 poU11de rEH:Jnir:lng 413 pounds of teed for each 100 pounds 
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of gain. :Wt V l'i'.a.de an average daily gain of 1.46 pounds, requiring 

408 pounds of feed for each 100 pounds of gain. 

The second expcximo.n.t was conducted wi 1:.'-1 i'ive lots of ten, 58 

pound pigs fed. the sarn.e ration &fl tho fil'st io1· ninety d.eys. .Lot I 

made a11 ave'.l'.'age de.il.V gain of' 1.68 pounds requiring 34~ p1,u:nds of 

feed to.r ea.ch 100 p,'JUnds of gain. Lot I.I made e daily gain of 1.ae 

pounds t·equirirJ.g 357 pounds o.f :te'9d i'or e&.cb. 100 pounds of' gain. 

1..ot l.U: rrede an average daily g&i1,, ::if l.E~ pounds re{1uiring 361 

pm.1nds of feed -for e tlch 100 pou.ntls of go:ln. l.ot 1V made sn average 

tlail;r gdn o'f 1.017, .requiring 3?6 po'.1.nds of feed for each 100 potmds 

of' geiin. li.>t ff made m average daily gain. of 1.57 pounds~ requiring 

40B pow:1ds cf feed f1r each lCQ p.nunda of gain. 'i'.he results of the 

two experiments: shov1 tl'lat pigs f'ed e ration com:poooo. of fi,;-e or ten 

per cent alfalfa. r.ooe.l mud.e the rr..oo.t s-atlefnctory f~ains. Lot 7, fed 

a_ .retiorl cor;iposed of 20 per cent, al f'alfa meal JTif.Hie appro:tii!!ately as 

gooil gains as the eh.eek gl'ou.p i'0d no alfal:t'a. 'Lh.e trie.1 neem.ed to 

i.ooicut~ that hr>gg cannot uti 1i z.e a retion c:c:iirQoE:ed 0£ more than 

·twenty pe:t· cent alfaLf~1 meal. 



Alf'alf'a as a Source of Vitamins A and D 

Zeller and Ellis (39) state in the 1939 yeer'book ot asric:J.lture: 

nAltalfa meal made by grin.ding alfalfa hey is fs!r ly rich 
in protein and minerals and is a good rouree of v1 tam.ins A and 
D. On account of its bulk 1 t should not be re.a a.a the aole 
protein suppleme.n t to fattening pigs, but 1 t may be combined with 
other more eoneentrated proteins. Alfalfa J.Etar-:raeal has higher 
protein and a lme:r crude-fiber eontent and is usually higher in 
price than alf'al:t'a meal. In comparing the two tr0<JI the stoudpoint 
ot ecoaom,, the Vitamin end mimrel content should be considered 
in relation. to ttle need of' the h~s tor these nutritive essentials. 
Altal1"a meal or groum alfalfa hay can be ted efficiently e.t a 
level ot 5 or 10 per eent of the total ration O.l' even 15 to 20 
per cent when the ration is balanced otherwise. As a hone grown 
protein suppla:n.ent, the use of el.falfs meoJ. mny reduce tho amount 
of higher priced protein reeds that must be purchased.'' 

M~erd, Goldberg, and .Millar (l&) studying dietary relationships 

am stiffness in swine, i"ed elevet:1 pigs, ten weeks of age the tallowing 

ration: yellow com meal, wheat middllntY:J, casein, raw ski:mmil.k, 

precipitated calcium :phosphate end ground limestone. The pigs were 

housed and did not mve access to direct sunlight. Five of tb:e pigs 

developed "stiftness." after eight weeks feeding in the trial. Four 

other pigs later developed stiffness m d died. The ration of the two 

.remaining pigs was then altered to inelude 5 c.c. of eod liver oil 

sud al.tel.fa meal was added u.p to tl per cent of the total ration which 

resulted in improvement and final disappearance of the stii"t.ness. 

Pavell (27) 01' tile Put-ina e~erimental ta:ffll reports an experiment 

lihieh included 500 hogs to determine the deficiencies of a yellow corn 

and tanksge ration. The pigs with &n avers.ga initial weight of 52 

pounds were divided into twelve lots of 25 pigs es.eh. TNo ot the lots 

lots were fed the trio mixture and other tllot"e eonph3:x protein 
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tan.kage fed lots on abou.t the forty-foJ;rt.b. day of the exper t110nt 

became unable to ham.le "ttair leg<", and arot(l lsrge poeke ·ts of liqnid 

app&rcntl;t j::>int oil i1hout the joints. Other g:rou.ps feo the trio 

tci cottar,u,aeed ,;i1eru. r.:.nd t~'ll1;age did Il'Jt develop this lameness nnd 

ffiftdling at' t]ie joi.nts. .l!eadlug & dii'i'erent mineral sup:ple>nent and 

cod liver oil did 1.ot iJ:r\l)rove 'thi:.1 affecttid :tioge. 

10 

IJoste·tle:r· and :!foster ( U} r~,01·t feeding two lotc of 30 pigs e.aoh, 

oo.5 ua~r$ to <Jetervi:1i:ne the e1'fect ot adding grOlJ.:r.itl alfalfa hay to a 

white shelled carrr, i'ish If.ae.l ration .. T:10 ave.ree,-e initaru. :fi'ei(;l.rt of 

th,;; pigs trns 96.4 pou.no.s. Lot 1 vuis self-i'eu white shelled C."lrn end 

fiah ruf:aJ... Int U wa2 self-fed white sb.ellod corn and. a mixture or 

S parts fish meal and 1 part ground. el f'alfa hf:\Y. wt I made Rn 

a:ve:rage dBi ly gain at' l.98 pouno.s requiri:ug :YIO p·:;,un.ds of feed for 

each 100 pounCis ga . .i.n. Lot I.t made an average dally t!8in of 2.09 

ptlUm:ls, requ.il'in17; 3?'7 pounds Gt' feed for 100 11omuia gain. 'I'he results 

sb.i:n1 thn t :for piga weighing appr oxir:Lately 100 poands end havin~ been 

o:n e;t"een pastum before the start of the experirrent, it is not 

necessary to adcl alfalfa to orevent a vitaain A deticienei on a sixty 

dey exper:t:nen t. The addition of al:f'aU'a hay was va1'table however, due 

to tlll!l< reduction in com,u;rqption of ttle fish meal. a1d also the inureese 

in daily gain. 

Hostetler and Ealve1•son (12) aum.-.,iarizing the resul,ts of one 

experil~nt report tmt pigs whleh were £ea. white corn, fish r.t(H1l a11d 

mlne1·al quit eating, developed 1ar.teness and in some cases died. T'he 

vlt®liu ~.aficieucy ooeurred iu the spring r:r011 fill farrowed pigs. 



The eubsti tu. ti 021 of yellow com for white co rrocted the trouble. ~e 

e.dd.ition of 6 per cent alfalfa re al in the rett on ala, o'.>rrected the 

trouble. 

Dunlop (6} reports the feeding of ten lots of three _pigs each to 

determine a ration tb.a t IDuld eupply sufficient vitomin A ibr normal 

growth and storage. The pigs .had m average initial weight of 35 

po1.1nds. '!hey were fed the following .rations: wt I, barley meal 84-

parts, extracted soybean tooal lo perts. Lot II, barley tneal 84 perts. 

:t:ish meal 16 parts. lot III, her ley meal 60 1>arts, waatings 24 parts, 

and extracted soybe8ll me al lo parts.. Lot IV, barley neal 24 pa rte, 

weatings 60 parts, extracted so1bean rreal lo perts. .wt V, barley 

meal GO parts, rice meal 24 parts and extracted sqrbean meal lo parts. 

lot VI. rice meal 84 parts and e>,traeted soybean meal 16 parts. 

Lot VII. barler meal 60 parts, maize meal 24 par·tG and extraeted 

soy'bean meal 16 parts. 11.>t VIII, berloy neal 24 parts, maize meal 

60 perts and elttra.ated soybean oil meal 16 parts. Lot IX, barley 

meal 60 parts, tteatings 24 ports, extracted soybean oil meal H pa:rta: 

and. alfalfa meal 2 »&·ts. Lot X, bai.· le;;r meal 60 perts, weatinge 24 

parts,. extraeted soybearJ. mal 10 parts !Jtld .alfalfa L1er:.l 6 pnrts. 

The rations i'ed rots I to VII inclusive were dof'icient in vi ta:min 

A as most of trio animsls developed deficiency sympt::ir.s before the end 

ot the trial. 'lllere was also no E',tora.ce of tho vi ta~iin in the liver .. 

Lot Vil! :fed a ration composed of ei:x.ty per cent meize meu.l apparently 

obtained Slf'ficient vitwi.in .!l as mere was a snall amount stored in 

the liver at the time they were slaughtered. I.Dt IX fed two per cent 

alfalfa meal did not develop the vi ta.ain A deficiency synpt~ns. T.i1ere 
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was no Vi temin. A stored in the liver, hoirever. tot X fed a ration 

composed of 6 per cent alfal.i'a ma al had a ve:cy- low· storage of Vi tam.in. 

A. A ration composed of' six ,Pe·r cent alfalfa appeared to have too 

much bulk tor maximum growth. 

Robison aid Bohstedt (29} studying the vitamin and mineral 

requirements Cit pigs, fed five lots of six 42 pound pigs 17f> de.ye. 

The· .following .rations were self-fed. Lot I, ground white corn. 75 per 

cent, wheat middlings 9 per cent, and linseed meal 15 :Per cent. I.Dt II 

was fed the same ratLon except two pounds of ground limestone was 

added. Lot III. bas&l ration plus -two pounds or ground limestone and 

.5 per cent of the total ration made up of <»dliver oil. !Dt IV, 

basal ration plus five pounds 01· altal:fa mal. IDt v, basal ration 

plus 5 pounds af' alfalfa meal and two pounds of ground limestone. 

Lot I made en average daily gei n of .44 pounds, requiring 516 pounds 

of f6ed for eaoh 100 pounds of gain. Lot I! nade an average daily gain 

ot .49 pounds requiring 557 pounds o.f teed for each 100 pounds ot gain. 

lot III made an average dsi l.y gain of .61 pounds, requiring 459 pounds 

of teed t'or ea.eh 100 pounds o.f gain. Lot IV made an average daily 

gain of .2s pounds, requiring 947 pounds of :feed for 100 pounds ot gain .. 

tot V made an average dailY gain of .59 pounds, and re~uired 475 pounds 

of feed f'or 100 pounds of gain. 
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Digestib:111 ty of JU.falfa Meal 

Mitch.ell and Hamilton (19} :report feeding a barrow weighing 118 

pounds, 1200 grams of al.t'elta meal dally. The 1,urpose of the trial. 

wss to determine the digestibility of alfalfa meal. The ration 1n 

whioh the elfsl:rn meal waa ted contained 27.51 per cent altalta meal, 

3 per cent mineral mixture, 5 per cent sucrose, and M.49 per cent 

eom starch. The alfalto me&l used in the trial contained 10.50 

per cent water, 13.44 per cent crude protein, 2.16 per eent of ether 

soluble mo:ierial., 7.&1 per eent .asb, 29.26 per cent crude, fiber, and 

37.03 »er cent nitrogen, free extract. Its gross euargy content was 

5.95 calories per grs. 

The coettectents <.St. .apparent d1gest1 bility d: the altalta meal 

were '19.'7 tor dry matter, 37.5 for crude :protein, 94.0 for nitrogen 

free extraet, and ?6.5 for gross energ;;r. 'lhe true d1geatibili ty 1s 

repreMnted by tile tollow1ng eoef:f'eeients, 45.9 for crude protein, 
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71.l tor nitrogen free extract, 1.9 tor erude fiber and 38.6 :tor energy. 

!ftle digestibility ot 'th& ether extract <X)Uld not be computed, due to the 

pnsence of· more tat 1n the teae& than was in the taed. The total 

digestible nutrients am,nnted to 31.5 per oent. 

Morrison (24) rflports mm digestion trial.a 11si.ng wethers and 

steers the digestion et>EJ:ttecients of alfal.ta neal to be: protein 71, 

fat 30, nitll'Ogon tree extract 75, and. fl ber 60. '1'he total digestible 

nutrients were 53.9 per cent. 



TASIE l 

SOMM.ARY OF TRIALS Iil\;VIlf#ED 

Nwmer Feed per 
Lot lle1'erenoe Initial Oays Rate of Be.aaJ.rati on Alf al ta 100 lbs. 

Station Number Number Weipt Fed Gain Gain 
I • 1 1 

Okla. $ 33 90.76 84 1.70 Oats, 90, tankage Meal 5% 383.22 

Okla. l 34 78.0 75 1.07 Eaf :Ir co:m: tank ege Meal 467.6 

t~. Dale 10 15 ?4.l 101 1.52 Com tanlm.ge - 442.9 

s. Dak l2 15 74.0 96 l.56 Ground barlEU tsnka,ge Hay 448.9 

s. Dak 19 15 81.3 80 1.e5 Shelled corn tankage Hey 380.5 

S. Dak 20 15 e1.o 105 1.3a Ground barley tankage Hey 464.6 

s. Dak 51 37 146.5 58 1.89 Shelled oom tenkege Hq 317.6 

S. D&k 32 37 145.5 58 l.65 Ground barley tankage Ray 376.23 

u.s .• n.A. 2 36 45.0 115 l.'14 Yellow corn tankage t. s.M. Meal si 3'77.5 

u.s.n.A. 3 38 45.0 115 l.70 Yellow com ta.."'lkage Meal 10% 377 

u.s.o.A. 4 39 59.0 90 l.64 Yellow oorn tankage Meal 15:% 594.5 

u.s.v.A. 5 38 58.0 90 1.56 Yellow oorn tankage Meal 20% 405 
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iummaI'Y of Tri ale Reviewed ( contd.) 

Number .Feed per 
lot Reference Initial Days Rate of :easalra:ti on Alfalfa 100 lbs. 

Station Fwnber ?lumber we,iga t Fed Gain Gain ·-

Nebr. 

Nebr. 

Nebr. 

Montana 

Miss. 

Kensae 

Kansas 

Nevada 

Pa. 

Col. 

Col. 

Idaho 

l 

2 

3 

l 

2 

2 

14 

4 

4 

l 

2 

2 

N. Mexico l 

9 

9 

g 

35 

2 

15 

18 

lO 

lS 

3 

3 

25 

31 

137.5 

135.9 

134.5 

54.9 

104.7 

125.0 

158.0 

43.3 

107.5 

68.0 

68.0 

85.0 

71.0 

'10 

70 

70 

116 

84 

63 

lJ.2 

114 

'14 

91 

91 

98 

73 

l.66 

l.13 

1.a? 

l.23 

1.37 

1.52 

1.1a 

0.95 

.31 

1.17 

1.26 

1.rm 

1.01 

Oorn~tanka$e Hay 465 

Com-shorts Hsv 530 

Corn ... shorts tenkage Hay 479 

Winter rys - barley Ray 48& 
2. 64 lbs,. daily 
Com Meal 479.l 

Ketir Meal 616 

Corn meal Hay 697 

Corn m1ddl1ngs;ta~e Ground Bay 412.91 

Cornmeal Rey 1320 

Oorn Meal 563 

Corn, barley Hay 502 

Peas, berley nay 462 

Corn ; 3 par ts Hay, l pert 486 
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.Exparime.ntel 

41'he objects of thi e experi r::.en t were as follO'lis: 

l. To sbow the need :fb r a carotene supp lea.en t in a reti on composed of 

ground barley, tanksge l:!lld cottonseed meal. 

2. 'I'o detcrmne the supplernentary value of ali'alfa meal when added 

to a basal ration o1' barley, tank.age· and cottonseed meal. 

3. To compare debydrt ted al.t'alfa leaf meal end ground, e..1n eured, 

elfElli'a hay in rations tor growing and fattening swine. 



l'!ethod of Procedure 

Forty bead of purebred pigs with an average initiel wei@llt ot' 

98 pound a were di vi ded as evenly as possible in io four lots of ten 

pigs eaob.. The pigs used wore both gilts and barrows of each of the 

breed represented in the eo llege herd, nam aly, Duroc Jersey, Poland 

China, Hampshire and Berkshire •. 

The pigs were all housed in the sane set of feeding sheds and 

lots. '!1:le shedt> md lots were of uniform size, had concrete floors 

and were opened to the south. 

The pigs were self-fed :free choice and had access to w atar and 

minerals at all times. The mi.ne:rel mixture being composed. of equal 

parts of' salt, steamed tx>ne ·rmial and powered linestone. 

The barley used in this trial weighed 42 •. 5 pounds to. the bushel 

e.:nd graded 0 aample. u rt was groun:i in a herr.rner mill m th a 1/8 inoh 

screen. Regular digest.er tankage, containing 60 per cant oru(le 

protein was fed iu ell rations. The cottonseed meal fed to all lots 

contained 43 per cent crude protein. 'l'he debydrnted al:fali'a leaf meal 

contm.ned 20 per cent crude protein. It was of' excellent eolor and 

qual.i ty, and contained 100 :i;>ar ts of carotene l)'ilr million. High quality, 

third cutting, sun cured el.falfa hay, containing 31 parts of' carotene 

per million was uced. It was ground wi ttl a ha:maermill wi tb. a 3/32 inch 

soreen. The a:umnarcial carotene supp lament used was an extract from 

carrots. It contained 1982 parts of carotene !'Br million. 



Rations 

(Self-fed free choice) 

Lot I received a ration oom'.,)osed of' ground barley, end e protein 

supplement composed of 75 parts tenkage and 25 parts cottonseed 1real. 

wt II received. a ration oom_posed of ground barley, and a protein 

supplement oomposed of 75 parts of tenk:t;i.Ce arll 25 parts of cottonseed 

meal. Sixty c.c. of e oomnerei al curotene supplement was mixed with 

appro:ximately ten pounds of ground barle.r a'ld placed in t.11 e feeder 

trough daily. 

Lot III :received a ration wmposed of gro1J.nd barley, en. d a 

protein supplement colli)osed of' tenkae;e 50 parts, cottonseed meal 25 

parts end dehydrated alt alfa leaf meal 25 par ts. 

lot IV received n ration oo:tri:pnsed. of ground barley mid a protein 

supplement coropo~.ed of' tankage 60 parts, oottonseed meal 25 parts, 

end ground alf al.i'a hay 25 parts. 

A mineral :mixture con:posed of eq_ual parts salt, ste&'ned bone meal 

and powdered limestone was self-fed, free choice to ell lots. 



Results 

IDt .I fed ooly the basal ratlon riade an average daily gain of 

only .98 pound, and :required 557 .21. pounds of feed for each 100 pounds 

of gain. .A ccmpariscn at Lots I ano. rr indicate that the absence of 

a carotene suppl~ent in Lot I was largely res:x,nsible for the low 

daily gain and ltigh :t'eecl reqi,1irement per unit of' gein in their group. 

Lot 11 fed tb."7 earotow rur,plerient in additi. on to the basal 

ration, made an averaee daily :gain of 1.42 pounds, and required 394.69 

pounds of :feed for each. 100 pounds ~ gain. The results show .84 

pouncl of the eorrmereial c er at em iupp.J.e:ne nt f'.eved 143. 85 pounds of 

ground be.:rlef t 9.77 pounds of tanke,;e, 3.25 pounds cf oottoruseed meal, 

and 1.46 pounrle of mineral in producing 100 pmmd.s of gain. I.n othe't' 

words, for oocll 29¢ ( .84 pound) spent for carotene )l.84 was saved on 

barley, tank.age• co ttausood and l"tl11eral or a net savi:ng of ;;lll .. 55 when 

one con.sider s only the inc rea oo in we 1$ht on the hogs. 

Lot IU fed dehydrated el.fol.fa leaf :m.aru. i:r1 &ldi tion to the basal 

ration made an average daily gain of 1.40 po1nda em :required. 385 

pou.nds ot :feed for each one hundred pou.nde of gain. The addition of 

dehydrated 1:ilfall'a leaf :meal resulted 1n a eaving of 9.75 pounds of 

tenkage, 168.3 pounds of barley, .45 pwnds of eottoriseed meal, tmd 

1.86 pounds d mineral as el'J.mn by a conpe.rison ot Lots III end I. 

That is to say, thet 1hr eaob 14¢ ex121Y.}iture :fur dehydrated alfalf~ 

leaf ooe.l, ;i.84 wos saved on bt:1:rley, ton.kaze, cottonseed meal, and 

mineral. 1fui s gives the dehydrated al:f'Blfa leaf meal a value of 

~l.82 per one hundred pounds. 



A comparison of tots II and III reveals that the addition or S.43 

pounds of dehydrated alfalfa leaf :meal fed in Lot !II resulted in a 

saving of l8.4tl pounds or barle:,", .37 pounds of tnineral, and .84 pounds 

of carotene suppla-aent tor 100 poi.1:00.s o1' g:ain. .Praetteally identical 

amounts of to.nlmge wOl."e required in these lots. .rn other words the 

coat ot the dehydrated alfalfa meal plus the cost ol'· the extra cotton

seed meal used in rot III amounted to !9¢. This St'JOUnt e-dbtracted frcm 

the oost or the e.ddi tional barley, .minarel and the carotene eupple;nent 

fed in :Lot !I which wiotinted to 51¢, W<lUld res\llt in o net saving of 

32¢' tor 100 pounds or gain. 

wt IV tact groul!d, sun cured alfalfa hey in addition to the base.l 

J.>ation made an average dail:, gain ot l • .34- poums, and :required 398.17 

pounds. of teed fbr each 100 pou11ds at gain. Tha ad.di tion of s. 79 pounds 

of grou.nd alfalfa h• rasalted in a saving of 13.04 pollllde of tanksge, 

140.30 :pounds ot barley, 2.oa pounds of cottonsesd neal, and .41 pounds 

ot mineral as shown by a com~ari s~n of I.Dts I and In. That is to eay, 

that for each 5¢' wortb of gro.100 aU.'alfa hey- f'ed, Jl.85 was saved on 

barley, tankoge, eottonseed meal and mi.r.era.1. Oonsiderin$ onl~r the 

increase in weight on tb.e hogs, the ground al.1' alfa hay proved to be 

v.orth ;.;:27.75 per one hundred pouruls as sbr)ffil by a comparison of lots 

1 and IV. 

A compa:ri oon of' .Lots l.i an'i I.V sh era a;t spent fOl' grotu1d alfalfa 

hay and the additional. cottonseed meal a11d mimral .required to produce 

100 p.:1unds of gain, retmltaJ. in a aa.ving of 31\t in barley, tanlwge and 

caroteno su.ppleri1eu:, tor lOO pou.n.is al gain. 

A com;iarlson of Lots Ill and IV Sh Oil tm t the feed oost was 



idenUeal, the ration fed. !Dt III .baYit);g a s llght advantage due to a 

. 12 pound larger ge:t n pe:r head daily . 
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TA'BLE II 

February 25 to M.ay 11, 1940 

lDt No. 

Pigs .Per tot 

Av. Final wt. 

Av. Total Gain 

Feed Beq uired per 
100 lbe. Gain: 

O:rrund Barley 

DehJdrated alfe.lfe 
leaf meal 

Ground, sun cu.red 
alfalfa hay 

Cottonseed meal 

carotene Supplement 

Mineral !Uxture 

Total Feed Required to 

!Dt I 

Gr. Barley 
Tank age 
c.s.t.1. 
;11:neral 

10 

173.6 

75.5 

.98 

516.29 

26.62 

5.43 

.Produce 100 lbs. ot Gain: 567.21 

Cost of 100 lbs. of Gain e.11 

tot I! Lot III 

Gr.Barley Gr.Berley 
Tankage Tank.age 
c.s.M. o.s.M. 
Mineral D. Alf. 1$.a.f 
Car~t ene t1eal 
f'u:ppl. Minernl 

10 10 

95 99.l 

2(!1 2ll.2 

109 

1.42 

367.43 347.99 

16.85 16.85 

5.62 a.42 

.84 

3.95 5.57 

4.,57 

lot IV 

Gr.Barley 
'l'ankage 
c.s.~. 

30 

Qr.Al..f. Hey 
!;1ineral 

10 

202.4 

100.5 

13.58 

6.79 

5.02 
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?able II ( contd) 

l:"'eed ?rices Used (100 pound basis) 

Ground Barley 

1.23 

1.70 Carotene Supplament(per lb.).35¢ 

Dehydrated Alfa1ta leaf 
Meal 1.70 



~----~--~------·---Lot I 

Supplement 

Cottonseed Meal. 

Dehydrated. Alfalf'e 
I.eat Meal 

Carotene Supplement 

Total 

.05 

Lot II 

.32 

.08 

.012 

.06 

I.Lt !II :tt,t IV 

5.00 

.49 

.18 

.12 

.oo 

.12 

.05 



Lot I wt Il 

Barley 3890 4000 

S11pplement 268 245 

Pankage 201 1S3.'15 

Cot ton.seed Meal 6"1 61.25 

Ground Alfe.U'a Hey 

D&h,ydrat.ed AJ.felta 
lea!" Meal 

Carotene Su.pp le nl'lnt 9.14 

Mineral 41 43 

'fut.al 4107 4120.89 

Nu.tr! ti ve Ratio 1:5.3 1:5.7 

Per cent al Total 
Ration Alfalfa 0 0 

!D·t III 

3901 

578 

18~ 

94.5 

94.5 

40 

4319 

l:5.4 

2.1 

0 

0 
f.. 0 C 

35 
:··:·1·( ,·:,: 

lot IV 

5788 

281 

140.5 

70.25 

70.25 

62 

4149.20 

1:5.a 

1.7 

O 0 

0 ~ 0 l < 

0 

'',.., ,, :-, 

0 
., ., . .., o n 

c, C" ,., ,:, 



DUIOOSSIOM 

The results from this experinent agree with tile work of 

Morrison end assa,ie.tes (20) that the addition of small emowits of 

ground al.felta he, to & fattening hog ration composed of the cereal 

grains, cottonseed meal end tankage result in an improvement of the 

ration. nemel;y a redw tion in consu.mption of :read per unit of gain 

and h:io;ber aeily' gaine. 

:No attempt was made in this e:aper1mnt to determine the largest 

percentage of the total ration that eould be co~osed of alfalfa meal 

and eoonanically attlized by i'etteni:ug hogs. '.lhe pigs were se.lf-f'e.d 

tree choice and by balan.cin.g their ovm. ration eonsu!!'led elt'&lfa meal 

up to 2 per cent of the total ration. Rice l28) om Nordby (25) 

bt)lleve tbat a fattening hog ration shou.ld be composed of not more 

than 5 par eent alfalfa. meal. zener ond Ellie (38) also secured the 

best reru.lts with rations containing not rnore ttian 5 p!.3!' een.t alfalfa 

meal. 

It is possible that the barley, tankage or cottonseed meal 

carried small amounts of carotene or vitam.in .it, and thus thut the 

ration f'ed lot I was n.ot entirely devoid of carotene or vi ten.in A.. 

However, it is quite apparent ttu.at it did not carry enough carotene 

for ma.nm.um. growth. A lacK of grow th was the 011.ly visible evidence 

of a lack of carotene. 

No attempt was made to determine 't:te v1 temin A storage iu any of 

the pigs used in this trial ei tller at the beginning or the end of the 

trial. The tact t:mt ver.r little pasture was available for these pigs 



trom birtb. until ttie start of t.-ie trial and that they bad been on a 

ration in which. grrund. kafi:r and ground barley- were 'fhe pr!neipal 

source of nutrients wotJ. ld laud one to believe thnt th.(W' had a snall 

storage or vitamin A. JJ..lso it was noted thst tot I made law gains 

t'ro:u the beginni:og of the trinl which would indicate a very snall 

store~ a.t..' vitawtu A. 

~is would illd.ioa.te that there may be lil.81\f herds of swim <JVer 

the stsite f'ed on rations similar to that fed I.Dt I which show no 

evidences of' an acute lack of vJ. tam.in A. yet ma:, b& macing slow and 

inetticient gains. Such a deficiency can be easi l.y corrected as shown 

by a comparison of Lot I wi til lots II, III and IV. 

Furtlur and m.ore detailed studies need to be made to detemine 

the amount oi' carotene required by swine of various ages and on a wide 

?ariety o:f rations under experiment al and practical. teed yard conditions. 



The lltere.tilf."e reviewed reveals that experiments eonducted with 

alfalfa as a feed tbr hogs have been for the most pa.rt to det-ermine 

its ability to supplement el \her psr·t or all of 'the animal protein 

sueh as tenkage. These e:xperi::::ent.Ei deronetrate that alfalfa il"l not 

satiefact.~ry when fed as a sing.le su.pple.nent to a g:!'ain rnti on. The 

11 teratare reviewed also indie ates tlla t high qual.1 ty, ain cured, 

alfalfa hqy is a verr s>od s01ll'oe of carotene when ad.ded to rations 

commonly t'ed fattening hogs. 

The exper irnen. t presented in this thesis demnstrates the need 

tor carotene in some or the :rations a,mmonly fed swine in Okla.horns. 

Four lots composed of ten pigs each. were fad for 79 days. The 

average initial weight of the pigs was 98 pounds. IDt I, val:f'-fed a 

ration composed ot barley, tank~e ~''li'i eottonseed rr;aal, mEde an 

average daily gain of .98 pounds. Lot I!, self-fed a commercial. 

carotene suppla!!'!tmt in addi ti.on to the basal ration, mnde 81 average 

daily gain of 1.42 poondR. tot III t c0Ji'-ted dehydrated alfalfa leaf 

meal made an average daily gain of 1.46 :pounds. Int IV, sel.f-fed ground, 

sun ctu:•oo. al:falf.n hey made an &verage daily gain of l.42 pounds. When 

the i'eed cost per unit of gain was ecmpm-£:d, it v,a~ founu ti:tlct either 

the commercial earotene supplenent, dehydrated alf'elfa leaf meal or 

ercund, run curoo ift:t'elfa bay are satisfcetory carotene supple!"..enta to 

o grain rfltion, aoo 'lb.at a. eeratene supplement was neeessory for 

econo:l'lical production. 
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